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On the greens,
King William
clips Lancaster
and Middlesex
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
Craig Hicks shot a 37 on nine
holes to lead King William to a
nine-stroke victory over Lancaster
last Thursday in a tri-match at
Piankatank Golf Course in Hartﬁeld.
The Cavaliers scored a team low
166 to beat both the Devils and
host Middlesex. Lancaster had a
175 and the Chargers a 204.
Tensley Clowser tied Hicks
with a 37 to shoot Lancaster’s
low score. Shane Chambers had a
40, Andi Mayers a 48 and Colton
Haydon a 50.
Robbie Pitts and Andrew Dozier
scored a 48 each to post the low
scores for Middlesex.
Lancaster will host the Chargers
and Northern Neck District opponent Northumberland today (September 8) at 4 p.m. at the Golden
Eagle Golf Course near Irvington.
The Red Devils will head to Tappahannock’s Hobbs Hole Tuesday,
September 13, to play Essex.

SCOREBOARD
Varsity football
Lancaster 58,
Northampton 0
Northumberland 45,
Nandua 13
Golf
1. King William 166.
2. Lancaster 175. 3.
Middlesex 204.

Upcoming
games
Varsity football
(7 p.m.)
September 9:
Lancaster at Middlesex
Northumberland at
King & Queen
Rappahannock at
Mathews
King William at Essex
Colonial Beach at King
George
Greensville at Sussex
Northampton at West
Point
Arcadia at Manassas
Park
Nandua at Windsor
Amelia at Charles City
Southampton at
Franklin
Volleyball
(JV 6 p.m., varsity 7
p.m.)
September 8:
Lancaster at West Point
September 13:
Mathews at Lancaster
September 15:
West Point at Lancaster
Golf
(4 p.m.)
September 8:
Northumberland and
Middlesex at Lancaster,
Golden Eagle Golf
Course
September 13:
Lancaster at Essex,
Hobbs Hole Golf
Course
September 15:
Rappahannock at
Lancaster, Golden
Eagle Golf Course
Cross Country
September 10:
Lancaster at Newport
News Invitational (9
a.m.)
September 14:
King William and
Washington & Lee at
Lancaster (5 p.m.)
September 17:
Lancaster at William &
Mary Invitational (9 a.m.)
Varsity field hockey
September 8:
Christchurch at
Lancaster (6 p.m.)
September 13:
Lancaster at
Williamsburg Christian
Academy (4:30 p.m.)
September 15:
Lancaster at
Northumberland (7
p.m.)
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Christchurch
whips Covenant
on the road, 39-0
The Christchurch School Seahorses beat the Covenant School
Eagles 39-0 in Charlottesville on
Friday.
Junior Jordan Wallace of Hampton
took the opening kickoff 85 yards for
the ﬁrst score and Christchurch never
looked back.
The Seahorse shutout was sparked
by captains Carlos Gray of Temple
Hills, Md., and Pat Young of Ewing,
N.J., who both carried interceptions
to the house. Young’s was called
back due to an illegal block on the
return, but Gray’s stayed.
The Seahorses scored all their
points within the ﬁrst 27 minutes of the game and most of the
Christchurch players saw playing
time.
At quarterback, both Alex Girvan
of Fredericksburg and Cade Larabee
,ANCASTERS 4RE6AUGHN $AVIS ESCAPES A 9ELLOW *ACKET TACKLE $AVIS GAINED  YARDS AND SCORED TWICE ON of Ahoskie, N.C., combined seven
completions on eleven attempts
SIX CARRIES Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
for 55 yards and a score. Neither
threw an interception. Girvan hit
junior wide receiver Ashby Lewis of
Weems for 10 yards.
The rushing game belonged to
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
Wallace with 94 yards on 12 rushes.
On defense, junior Parker Byrd
About the only unit that didn’t score in Lancaster’s 58-0 rout of
of Gloucester backed up senior
Northampton last Saturday was its kicking team.
Jeff Williams of Danville at middle
In their opening game of the season, the Red Devils scored at will
linebacker and they combined for
on the run and pass, got two scores from its defense and another from
11 tackles. Senior Bryan Ransom
special teams. The game had been moved from Friday night to Saturday
of Gloucester added four stops for
afternoon, courtesy of Hurricane Irene.
Christchurch.
“Our young, inexperienced players played very well,” said LHS
The Seahorses travel to Nansecoach Fred Birchett, “but we still have to get a lot better before we can
mond Suffolk Academy this Friday
compete in our district.”
for a 7 p.m. game.
Lancaster must have shaken off the ﬁrst-game jitters in the locker
room because for a ﬁrst effort, the Devils looked pretty poised. Lancaster gained 324 yards offense, including 117 in the air and another
207 on the ground.
TreVaughn Davis and Keith Kraft led the rushers with a combined
143 yards. Kraft gained 82 yards on 5 carries and scored from 5 yards
out. Davis went 61 yards on 6 carries and scored on carries of 21 and
The Westmoreland Players will
7 yards.
hold its second annual golf tournaQuarterback Kedrick Lee completed 4 of 8 passes for 117 yards and
ment October 1 at Quinton Oaks
two scores. He hit Tyler Colding on a 54-yard TD play on the Devils’
Golf Course in Callao. Tee time is 9
opening drive and connected with Brandon Morris on an 8-yard scora.m.
ing pass on Lancaster’s second possession. The Devils went up 22-0
The entry fee is $55 per player,
at the end of the ﬁrst quarter on the 21-yard run by TreVaughn Davis.
which covers 18 holes of golf, cart,
Sam Somers and Kraft both rushed for two-point conversions in the
free range balls and lunch. Proceeds
ﬁrst quarter.
will go toward the completion of
Colding opened the second quarter with a 45-yard interception return ,ANCASTERS "RANDON -ORRIS ongoing theater renovations.
for a touchdown and Lee hit Somers for two points to give Lancaster SCORES ON AN  YARD PASS Photo by
“We are hoping that men and
a 30-0 lead. Lancaster’s defense came up with a second score on the Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
women players of all abilities will
second play of Northampton’s ensuing possession when Devonte
sign up and our tournament is set up
Haskins picked up a Yellow Jacket fumble in the end zone.
to reward several winning groups,”
Lancaster kicked off and the Jackets immediately turned possession back over. Derek Jones came up with said chairman Alan Campbell.
a fumble recovery on Northampton’s second play at the NHS 5-yard line. Kraft trotted across the line on
A scrambles format will be used,
Lancaster’s ﬁrst play as the Devils took a 42-0 lead.
with adjustments made based on the
Lancaster’s defense forced a third straight fumble by Northampton on the Yellow Jackets’ ensuing posses- lowest handicap in a foursome. There
sion and Octavious Kelly picked up
will be a regular 18-hole winning
the loose ball at the NHS 40-yard
team, plus a separate winning team
line. The ﬁrst half ended with Lanfor six-hole tournament made up of
caster at the Jackets’ 11-yard line
the par 3s and 2 short par 4s, as well
and LHS up 42-0.
as closest to the pin contests.
A running clock, stopping only
For an entry form, visit westmorefor injuries and timeouts, had
landplayers.org, or the golf course.
started when the Devils took a
30-point lead, so the second half
zoomed by.
JT Walters opened the half
with an 80-yard kick-off return.
'OLDEN %AGLE
A Dalton Moore conversion lifted
Golden Eagle play day results for
Lancaster, 50-0, and Davis capped
September 5 were ﬁrst, Art Neal;
the scoring late in the third quarter
second, Tom Ray; and third, (tie)
with his second TD of the game. A
David Gutosky, Mike Osteen and
foiled punt by Northampton gave
Pete Sturm.
the Devils the ball at the NHS
)#9##  HOLERS
19-yard line and Somers went 12
The Indian Creek Yacht and Counyards on the ﬁrst play to set up a
try Club 9-hole winners for Septem7-yard scoring carry by Davis.
ber 1 were ﬁrst, Louise Petralia, Dana
Kraft rushed for two on the conPilvelait, Jo Ann Fickling and Babs
version.
Murphy; second, Judy Epps, Katya
Lancaster had seven differSpicuzza, Joy Young and Betty Fay
ent ball carriers handle the ball
Lewis; and third, Rebecca Smiley,
and four receivers with catches.
Connie Purrington, Mary Kay Rotert
DeVante Stewart had ﬁve touches
and Nancy Jarrell.
for 29 yards and Lee kept the ball
0IANKATANK LADIES
two times for 19 yards.
The Piankatank River Ladies
The Devils will travel to MiddleGolf Association ﬁrst ﬂight winners
sex tomorrow night (September 9)
for September 1 were ﬁrst, Ellen
for a 7 p.m. non-district game.
McGowan; second, Gloria Matthes;
Northampton..0 0 0 0 — 0
and third, Sy Silberhorn. Second
Lancaster......22 20 16 0 — 58
ﬂight winners were ﬁrst, Patty
L — Colding 54 yd pass from
Rosenberg; second, Janice Phillips;
Lee (Somers run)
and third, Bonnie Norton. Third
L — Morris 8 yd pass from Lee
ﬂight winners were ﬁrst, Carol Sen(Kraft run)
nott; second, Ann Sullivan; and third,
L — Davis 21 yd run (run failed)
Bev Hudgins.
L — Colding 45 yd int return
1UINTON /AKS MEN
(Lee to Somers pass)
The Quinton Oaks Senior Men’s
L — Haskins 10 yd fumble recov
League
ﬁrst ﬂight winners for
return (pass failed)
August
31
were ﬁrst, Tom Cernicky;
L — Kraft 5 yd run (run failed)
second,
Paul
Deleo; and third, Jerry
L — Walters 80 yd kick off return
Duke. Second ﬂight winners were
(Moore run)
+EITH +RAFT TROTS INTO THE END ZONE ON A  YARD TOUCHDOWN RUN FOR ﬁrst, Gary Palsgrove; and second,
L — Davis 7 yd run (Kraft run)
,ANCASTER Photo by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
(tie) Norman Hammer and Mike
Dennett.

Red Devils blast Yellow Jackets, 58-0

Golf tournament
to benefit theater

CLUB GOLF

Speedway to host 32nd annual USA 100 September 17
Bill Sawyer’s Virginia Motor
Speedway on September 17 will
host the 32nd annual USA 100™
in Jamaica. The race will be sanctioned by the Lucas Oil Late Model
Dirt Series.
“The last three years the twin 25’s
have been phenomenal and the ﬁnal
50 lap segment has just been out

of this world,” said general manager Clarke Sawyer. “We couldn’t
be more pleased with hosting this
event; it gets better each year. This
race is deﬁnitely a fan-friendly
event. The two 25-lap qualiﬁers
could be features anywhere in the
country. The event will once again
pay $15,000 to the winner and

$1,000 to start the ‘A’ Main.”
Adding the Lucas Oil Late Model
Dirt Series last year took the event
to another level, he added.
Tickets are $25 for adults, $20
for seniors, $18 for military, $12
for students ages 7-17, free for ages
6 and younger. Pit passes will be
$30.00.

The competitor gates will open at
3 p.m. Spectator gates will open at
4 p.m. On track action will begin
at 6 p.m.
The speedway is in Jamaica,
eight miles north of Saluda on
Route 17. For a schedule of events,
call 758-1867, or visit vamotorspeedway.com.
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Lancaster fields experienced
and talented volleyball team

+ILMARNOCKs6IRGINIA

Stump Grinding • Tree & Brush Removal
Bush-hogging

Chris Jones

804-436-3025

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
The Lady Red Devils
should be among the most
experienced and most talented volleyball teams in
the Northern Neck District.
“In my 13 years coaching,
I think this is one of my best
teams,” said coach Dave
Zeiler, whose 2010 team
lost to Northumberland in
the district tournament ﬁnal
and just missed a Region A
playoff berth.
Seven players return,
including six key players
who saw considerable court
time.
Seniors Taylor Hinson
and Alexis Hayden return
as Zeiler’s middle hitters.
Sophomore Carli Hanback
will back them up.
Juniors Brooke Hudnall
and Skylar Kellum return
to play outside strong side
with junior Elizabeth Flynn.
Senior Carter Aines and
freshman July Traylor will
back them up.
Junior Casey Clarke
returns to play weak side
outside hitter while seniors
Nicole Crowther and Skylar
Kellum return as setters.
Sophomore Lori Smith will
back them up.
Junior Paige Pittman is a
back row specialist.
“I think the district will
be very difﬁcult, with probably four teams that could
compete for the title,” said
Zeiler. “I’m relying on my
experienced players to lead
us to the district title and on
to region.”

Donate Your Boat
to
The Kiwanis Club of the
Northern Neck, Kids Foundation, Inc.
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*UNIOR VARSITY

are freshman hitter Caroline Merryman, freshman
back row player Brook
Reed, freshman setter Kyndall James and freshman
all-around player Brittany
Jones.
“Our three returners are
solid,” said Gilbert, “and
I feel like the group that’s
starting is coming together.
We still have some work to
do with the new girls who’ll

Three players from last
year’s district champion JV
team return.
Sophomore setter Olivia
Beck, sophomore front row
player Lauren James and
freshman all-around player
Kelsey Clarke return to lead
coach Gary Gilbert’s squad
of 13.
Beck, Clarke and James
have secured three of the
starting six spots. Also
starting at various times

Call 1-804-241-8708 or
1-804-435-2703

be backing them up. A lot of
them haven’t played before.”
Also playing the front
row will be eighth-graders
Tyler Martin and Ellie
Hyde and freshman LeAira
Kelley. Playing the back
row will be sophomore
Elaina Gainer, freshman
Brook Reed and eighthgrader Caroline Beck. Setting will be eighth-grader
Skylar Dixon.

3#(%$5,%
September 6
September 8
September 13
September 15
September 20
September 22
September 27
September 29
October 4
October 6
October 11
October 13
October 15
October 18
October 20
October 25
October 27
November 1-3

at Middlesex
at West Point
Mathews
West Point
Middlesex
at Mathews
Colonial Beach
Essex
at Washington & Lee
at Rappahannock
Northumberland
at Colonial Beach
at St. Margaret’s
at Essex
Washington & Lee
Rappahannock
at Northumberland
Northern Neck District
Tournament, Northumberland
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Special Olympics program expands
Special Olympics Virginia Area 28
(SOVA Area 28), which covers Lancaster,
Northumberland, Richmond, Westmoreland and Essex counties, is in a period of
growth. SOVA Area 28 sponsors basketball and track and ﬁeld competitions, said
Chris Cammarata. Soccer and bowling
will be offered for the ﬁrst time this fall.
A Special Olympics bowling league
will begin play at 10 a.m. September 10
at the Kilmarnock Entertainment Center.
League play will continue weekly for at
least eight weeks, said Cammarata.
Soccer teams will be organized in
Lancaster, Northumberland and Essex
counties, she said. The soccer teams will
be uniﬁed seven-person teams, with at
least four disabled players and up to three
non-disabled players. Practices will be
weekly and games will be held two Sundays a month in the afternoon.
Athletes are needed in Lancaster,
Richmond and Westmoreland counties
to complete the teams, said Cammarata.
SOVA Area 28 also has invited athletes

from Mathews, Middlesex and Gloucester
to participate.
Because of these new sports and the
tremendous efforts of volunteers, they
are also attracting more and more athletes, said Cammarata. Special Olympic
athletes pay no cost to participate in any
SOVA-sponsored sport or competition.
Area 28 will need to purchase uniforms
and equipment for the athletes as well as
pay the fees for the athletes to bowl, she
said. Each sport also has state games
in which the athletes participate. SOVA
Area 28 absorbs the cost to send each
athlete to the state games.
As a result, SOVA Area 28 will host
a Halloween Bowl-a-Thon and costume
party October 29 at Village Lanes in
Gloucester from 6 to 9 p.m. The fee is
$15 per person. To volunteer, or donate
to the fund-raiser, or to ask questions
regarding Special Olympics, contact
Cammarata at 761-3206 or csrnfnp@
hotmail.com. SOVA Area 28 also is on
facebook.

Weekly Tides

Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - September, 2011
9/9

Low 3:49
High 9:37
Low 4:03
High 10:05

0.3’
1.3’
0.2’
1.4’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:42
7:23
4:02
5:46

Tue. 9/13

High 12:02
Low 6:23
High 12:16
Low 6:51

1.4’
0.2
1.5’
0.2’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:45
7:17
7:54
7:35

Sat. 9/10

Low 4:32
High 10:23
Low 4:50
High 10:47

0.2’
1.4’
0.2’
1.4’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:43
7:21
5:02
6:14

Wed. 9/14

High 12:36
Low 6:57
High 12:51
Low 7:29

1.4’
0.2
1.5’
0.3’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:46
7:15
8:51
8:03

Sun. 9/11

Low 5:11
High 11:03
Low 5:33
High 11:26

0.2’
1.4’
0.2’
1.4’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:44
7:20
6:00
6:41

Thu. 9/15

High
Low
High
Low

1:10
7:31
1:26
8:07

1.3’
0.2
1.4’
0.4’

Sunrise
Sunset
Moonset
Moonrise

6:47
7:14
9:48
8:33

Mon. 9/12

Low 5:48 0.2’ Sunrise
High 11:41 1.4’ Sunset
Low 6:13 0.2’ Moonset
Moonrise

6:44
7:18
6:57
7:08

Fri. 9/16

High
Low
High
Low

1:44
8:05
2:02
8:45

1.3’
0.3
1.4’
0.5’

Sunrise
6:48
Sunset
7:12
Moonset 10:45
Moonrise 9:08

Fri.

Corrections

High

Low Height

Piankatank River, Cherry Pt.
Great Wicomico River Light
Smith Point Light

-1:42
0:30
1:01

-1:44
0:20
0:44

86%
75%
86%

PM times are in boldface type

Sponsored by:

John H. Mecke, a REALTOR ready to
“Serve your Real Estate Needs on the Northern Neck”
804-577-0363 or 804-438-9893

BRIDGE
RESULTS
Seven-and-a-half tables
of duplicate bridge were in
play August 30 at the Woman’s Club of White Stone.
Winners
north/south
were ﬁrst, Charlie Miller
and Norm Blahuta; second,
Ginger Klapp and Betty Fay
Lewis; and third, Dianne
Monroe and Babs Murphy.
Winners east/west were
ﬁrst, Betsy Paul and Tom
Doyle; second, Carolyn
Reed and Mary Andrews;
and third, Steve Lowe and
Arden Durham.
The next bridge for this
group is Wednesday, September 14, at 1 p.m.

CRESTON
SAUNDERS

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
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HEN we build, let us think that
we build forever. Let it not be for
present delight nor for present use
alone. Let it be such work as our descendants will thank us for; and let us
think, as we lay stone on stone, that a
time is to come when those stones will
be held sacred because our hands have
touched them, and that men will say, as
they look upon the labor and wrought
substance of them, “See! This our father
did for us.” –John Ruskin
“This is what we strive for.”
Please let us serve you.
804-435-6405
804-436-6258

Cres Saunders
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A Boat That Works
by Grid Michal

B

efore Morgan Freeman and Jack Nicholson starred in “The Bucket List,” there
probably was no list other than “Things I
Want To Do Before I Go Toes Up.”
If I refer to my list as The Bucket List,
please don’t infer that my mortal time is
defined. Unless I have to work on one more
Mercury. It’s just a list of things I’d like to
do in my lifetime, most of which have to
do with boats. I’d like to say the “Top 10,”
but I won’t know for a few minutes if there
are 10.
I’d like to go somewhere overnight on
a tug boat. I go comatose listening to the
drone of diesels, and can sleep for ten hours
straight.
I’d like to go somewhere on a 40-foot
trawler with Ford Lehman diesels. I know
the guys who started building those diesels, and don’t worry about breaking down.
40-foot is enough to be comfortable without
having to hire a steward to bring you your
afternoon toddy.
I tried to hide this one, but got caught: I’d
like to spend a weekend on a beach with
Heather Locklear, waiting for BoatUS to
find us. Unfortunately, The Motor Nurse
drew through this one with a big Magic
Marker. It still counts as something I’d like
to do before I’m in a wheelchair. Or Heather
is.
I’d like to take another helicopter ride
over St. Thomas, but this time get close to
the water to see the dolphins.
Our center console has been covered for
four years. I’d like to feel energetic enough
to get it on the water for the entire fall, so
we can enjoy the foliage. Maybe after a new

knee, and I build up stamina…
I have a need—yes, need—for something from the ‘60s. A big Chrysler Hemi;
a Sunbeam Tiger; a record player; a Glaspar
G3 with a Scott 60 hp; A Homelite Bearcat
55 hp outboard. Her Highness says I can
regress as far as I want, as long as I pay for
it, and find a place to park it. Sigh…
I’d like to write a book. Voila! I did! A
few years ago I wrote a text for the adults
in my Rappahannock Community College
class. Then I did a tech service on how to
make computerized gauges work (this from
a guy who can’t find the “ON” button on his
computer). And finally, a book to help folks
not be afraid of engines. Who would have
thought I could do that? The list of naysayers goes for pages!
I’d like to hit Switzerland in the late
summer and go for a boat ride on Lac Leman
with friends Nina and Francis. Sanity is not
a requirement.
I’d like to take a river barge tour of
France and Germany with The Nurse. What
worries me is our inability to eat sparingly.
Maybe I’ll push this one to #3 and Heather
to #9. Sorry, sweetie.
There you have it, a marinized Bucket
List, though it stops at #9. I’m at the age
where I can make the list without a life-time
frame. You do it, too. You’ll be surprised at
the number of times you look in the bathroom mirror and see a fool grinning back
at ya!
Grid Michal operates The Motor Doctor,
a mobile service and repair business. He
has worked on marine engines for over 50
years. 436-2601.

Refuge announces anniversary celebration
The Rappahannock River
Valley National Wildlife
Refuge 15th anniversary celebration will be held from 1 to
5 p.m. October 2. No registration is required.
The Rappahannock River
Valley Refuge Friends and
staff will offer several outdoor
activities on the Hutchinson
Tract some 1.5 miles north
of Tappahannock off Route

17, according to press ofﬁcer
Susan Foulk. They will teach
visitors how to properly use
binoculars and how to look
for certain key clues to a bird’s
identity. These skills may be
put to use on one of the trails
as part of a scavenger hunt to
discover and to identify carefully positioned bird silhouettes.
Children’s scavenger hunts

Northern Neck
Master Gardner Tips
submitted by Marybeth Sisson,
Kathy Powell and Bryan Kennedy
'ARDENING FOR 3EPTEMBER
As the garden season winds down for another year, it is a
perfect time to take inventory of your tool collection, says
Master Gardener Lee Pulling. Ask yourself what worked
and what did not. Perhaps you can ﬁnd a great bargain at
end-of-season sales.

6EGETABLES  (ERBS
Near the end of growing season, pick off all tomato blossoms that won’t live to bear fruit, so plant nutrients go into
existing tomatoes.
Cucumber beetles, squash bugs, Colorado potato beetles
and European corn borers overwinter in debris left in the
garden. Remove dead plant material and compost it, or
plow it under to limit your pest population next year to
insects that migrate into the garden.
During the fall, be sure your vegetables are adequately
watered. Many crops, such as corn, pepper, squash and
tomato, won’t mature correctly if stressed due to lack of
water.

0ERENNIALS
Hardy outdoor ferns should be planted in early fall for
best results. To have a healthy fern garden, add several
inches of leaf mold or compost to the soil before planting.
If you are not sure which end of the bulb is the top, plant
it on its side. The stem will always grow upright.
Plant peonies now, but make sure the crowns are buried
only 1 and 1/2 to 2 inches below ground level. Deeper
planting keeps the plants from blooming.

,AWNS
Apply lime according to your soil test. Mow throughout
the growing season. Water deeply and aerate as necessary.
For cool season grasses, fertilize as outlined in your fertilization program. Begin broadleaf weed control in midSeptember. Start disease control as problems occur. Continue to broadcast overseeding after surface preparation.
For warm season grasses, overseed (perennial ryegrasses
work best). Core aerate if overseeding. Insect and disease
identiﬁcation and control are critical.
Trained and supervised by Virginia Cooperative Extension, Master Gardener volunteers provide the community
with research-based gardening and horticultural information. Visit nnmg.org, or call your local county extension
ofﬁce.

GOT DAMAGE?
Call

Wilton Creek
Construction
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Goodnight, Irene!

will be held at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
so that extra assistance may be
provided while older youth and
adults may participate at their
leisure, said Foulk. Along the
trail, guests will encounter a
working artist from the Tappahannock Arts Guild depicting
ﬂora, fauna, and habitat in a
variety of mediums.
Other activities will include
rafﬂes, bird-calling contests
and nature walks at 2 and 4
p.m. Artist and 1-2-3 Read!
Program coordinator Dorothy
Holmes will share favorite bird
stories at the pavilion. Visitors
also may craft ﬁne-feathered
bird hats or have their photo
taken with the Blue Goose or
TR Bear.
The Refuge Friends will
serve hot dogs, baked beans,
apple cider, water and cookies.

Stewardship
Virginia
campaign
to continue
through
October 31
Stewardship Virginia, a
statewide campaign to encourage and recognize voluntary
activities with a tangible
impact on Virginia’s natural
resources, continues its ninth
year with events across the
state.
The fall campaign continues through October 31.
“Stewardship
Virginia
gives us all an opportunity
to make real contributions
to our natural and historic
resources. Recent events
such as Hurricane Irene
have created a tremendous
need for volunteers,” said
Gov. Bob McDonnell.
Citizens and groups may
get help from the state’s natural resource agencies. Participants in Stewardship Virginia
events will receive certiﬁcates
of appreciation signed by Gov.
McDonnell.
“Events will be held
throughout Virginia with many
opportunities for volunteerism
in our parks and natural areas
during Stewardship Virginia,”
said Virginia Department of
Conservation and Recreation
(DCR) director David Johnson. “We appreciate the many
Virginians who have participated to date and hope many
others will join in.”
DCR coordinates the campaign with help from other
state natural and historical
resources agencies.
Stewardship Virginia promotes waterway adoption, trail
improvement, the planting of
riparian buffers, invasive species control, habitat improvement and landscaping for conservation, said Johnson.
Individuals,
businesses
and organizations are urged
to register their projects
with Stewardship Virginia,
making details available for
those wanting to join in. For
a registration packet, contact
1-877-42-92837, 786-5056, or
dcr.virginia.gov/stewardship.
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Dobe Run
Canine Boarding & Daycare
Grooming 3 Days a week
Wednesday – Friday – Sunday
By Appointment Only

758-4360 ofﬁce
Hours: 8am – 6pm 7 days a week

Jim’s
J CABINET
C
CREATIONS
C

SALE
GRANITE COUNTER TOPS
STARTING PRICE $47.00 SQ. FT.
FREE SINK WITH TOPS 35 SQ. FT. min.
Wide Variety of Color Options Now Available
ALSO AVAILABLE CORIAN AND QUARTZ PRODUCTS

Call 804.435.2061

White Stone
jimscabinets@kaballero.com

FOR SALE:

1975 CHEVROLET CORVETTE: One of only 1,100
Corvettes produced in 1975 with the 4 speed transmission. “L82” high output 350 V8 engine, 4 wheel
disc brakes, color painted “T” tops, red outside,
red inside. This is a western car, rust free, even the
clock still works. Only 41,700 original miles. This car
sounds great and is blast to drive. Also included is
a new, still in the box complete interior carpet set.
Please call to discuss pricing details. 804-580-5044
or E-mail me at: mckinley@nnwifi.com

Windmill Point
Yachting & Fishing Centre
at Fleets Harbour
40 Windjammer Lane
White Stone, VA 22578
804) 436-1818 (804) 436-9009 (Fax)
info@windmillptmarina.com
Windmill Point Yachting & Fishing Centre’s
Fuel dock will be open for full service on
Friday September 9, 2011.
We will have non-ethanol gas and diesel fuel
available, 5 cents a gallon discount for Charter
Captains fueling and departing with parties
from Windmill Point Yachting & Fishing Centre.
Come and check out Windmill Point
Marina, we have the famous Charlie’s Tiki
bar, a pool on site for our transients and
rentals enjoyment. If you haven’t been here
before you are missing a treat, we hope to see
you soon.
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SPORTS SHORTS
N Annual picnic
The public is invited to
the annual Northern Neck
Audubon Society (NNAS)
picnic and bird walk at 5
p.m. September 12 at Belle
Isle State Park. The bird walk
will follow at 6:30 p.m.
There is no parking fee
for those who identify themselves at the park entrance
as picnic attendees. Bring an
appetizer, salad, main dish
or dessert to share and the
appropriate serving utensil.
Soft drinks, water, ice, plates,
cups and eating utensils will
be supplied.

N Cruise-in
The Memory Lane Car
Club hosts a cruise-in from
4 to 6 p.m. the second
Sunday of each month, April
through October, weather
permitting, at the Boys and
Girls Club on North Main
Street in Kilmarnock.
A 50/50 drawing is held
each month to beneﬁt the
Boys and Girls Club’s ongoing matching grant effort. To
join the club, call 435-6171,
or 436-4166.

N Safety class
U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 33 will conduct a
safe boating class at the Lancaster Community Library in
Kilmarnock from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. September 10.
The fee is $25 per student
and $5 for additional family
members. To register, call
Don Gallagher at 435-2084.

N Refuge reopens
All units of the Rappahannock River Valley National
Wildlife Refuge reopened September 2, after being closed
a week due to Hurricane Irene.
The refuge ofﬁce at the Wilna Unit at 336 Wilna Road
is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
except public holidays. The refuge is part of the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, the principal federal agency responsible for conserving, protecting, and enhancing ﬁsh, wildlife and plants and their habitats for the continuing beneﬁt of the American people. To contact the refuge, call
333-1470.

N Boat show
The eighth annual Antique & Classic Boat Show, sponsored by the Reedville Fishermen’s Museum and the Tidewater Chapter of the Antique and Classic Boat Society,
will be held September 9 through 11.
The major public events will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. September 10. Highlights will include boat tours,
refreshments, a nautical ﬂea market, free water taxis to
view boats, an oyster fair and an old boat parade (3 p.m.).
A $5 “Pier Pass” will cover all show features and museum
admission.

N Boating safety
Some 19 boaters recently completed a free safety course
conducted by Northern Neck Sail and Power Squadron
instructors Judy Cook, Dick Dickson, Dick Horn, Twy Williams and Dave Cook.
The Northern Neck Sail and Power Squadron offers safe
boating courses monthly, as well as courtesy Vessel Safety
Checks. For course announcements or to schedule a vessel
exam, visit nnsps.org, or contact Dave Cook at 438-6029,
or Ray Reuter at 453-3642.

N Pond ﬁshing
Rappahannock River Valley National Wildlife Refuge
recently opened Laurel Grove Pond for ﬁshing. The pond
will be accessible by canoe, kayak, small hand-launchable
boats or bank ﬁshing from the dam.
The tract is off Laurel Grove Road in Richmond County.
For a map and sight-speciﬁc regulations, in addition to all
Virginia ﬁshing and boating laws, visit fws.gov/northeast/
rappahannock/hunting.html.

N Lodge tournament

N Car show

Lancaster Union Lodge
#88 A.F. & A.M. recently
announced its annual golf
tournament will be played
September 9 at the King
Carter Golf Club near Kilmarnock.
There will be a hole-inone contest with a chance
to win $10,000. The entry
fee is $65. Competition will
be followed by a barbecue
dinner . For a registration
form, call Ted George at
435-3055, or Stu Polhamus
at 435-2998.

The Classic Cruisers Car Club will sponsor a car show
in partnership with Mathews Market Days from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. September 10 at Thomas Hunter Middle School in
Mathews.
Registration will be held until noon. Proceeds will beneﬁt Children’s Hospital of the King’s Daughters. Tickets
will be sold for door prizes. Trophies will be awarded in
different categories and the ﬁrst 75 cars will receive dash
plaques. Contact Paul James at 725-5456.

N River run

N Bridge discussion

BRIDGE
RESULTS
Woman’s Club of White
Stone First Friday bridge
and mahjong hosts for
September 2 were Ferne
Walker-Bernhardt,
Billie
Barnes, Donna Davis and
Doris Kidwell. The high
scorer for bridge was Polly
Kirksey and the high scorer
for mahjong was Pat Riker.

The 13th annual Rappahannock River Run, sponsored by St. Margaret’s
School, will begin at 8 a.m.
October 15 in Tappahannock. Registered participants receive an ofﬁcial race
t-shirt.
Registration is $20 before
October 1, or $25. RegistraSeven tables of bridge
tion closes at 7:45 a.m. on were in place September 1
race day. Register at sms. at Indian Creek Yacht and
org/as54rrcf.htm.
Country Club.
Winners
north/south
N Hospice regatta
were ﬁrst, Ginger Klapp
The 2011 Hospice Turkey and Judy Peifer; second,
Shoot Regatta will be held Arden Durham and Dianne
October 8 and 9 at Yankee Monroe; and third, Babs
Point Marina. This regatta Murphy and Ronnie Gerwas conceived as a clas- ster.
sic yacht regatta and any
Winners east/west were
monohull design at least 25 ﬁrst, Alexa and Malena
years old is eligible.
McGrath; second, Shirley
The entry fee is $70 there- Crockett and Judy Waters;
after. For an entry form, visit and third, Margaret Livesy
turkeyshootregatta.org
and Virginia Adair.

The Women’s Club of
Lancaster will sponsor the
bridge discussion group
beginning at 9:30 a.m. September 20 at the clubhouse
in Lancaster. Sessions will
last for eight weeks. The fee
is $5 per session.
Topics will address bidding, conventions, play of
the hand and defense. Each
topic will be accompanied
with a hand-out and sometime example hands to play
and discuss.

N Game luncheon
The annual Women of
Grace (WOG) bridge and
mahjong luncheon is 11:30
a.m. September 20. The
event will take place in
Grace House at 303 South
Main Street in Kilmarnock.
Proceeds will beneﬁt the
community.
Tables must be reserved
by September 13. Send a
check for $20 per person
made payable to WOG to
Billie Barnes, 11 British
Landing Drive, White Stone,
VA 22578; or call Barnes at
435-0435.

FOOTBALL CONTEST 2011
This Week’s prize

1. Old Dominion at Georgia State

A $50 Gift
Certiﬁcate
to Lamberth
GO M!
A
TE

Act Now & Save
Electric Bills Too High? Oil Prices outa Sight?
2. William & Mary at VMI

Add or Replace your old
Woodstove with any one
of our High Efﬁciency
Woodstoves and receive a
Tax Credit up to

$300.00

LET’S
PLAY!!

Contest Rules:

6. Norfolk State at West Virginia

Wood Heat - Plentiful and Renewable

FIREPLACES

thepatioandﬁreplace.com
Woodstoves, Gas
Logs, Hot Tubs,
Patio Furniture

E
IO & FIR

The

PAT

Each week during the football season, featured games will be listed in the advertisements
of ﬁrms sponsoring this contest. Pick the winner of each game from the sponsoring merchant’s advertisement and write it on the correct numbered line of the entry blank below or
a copy thereof only. Incomplete entries will not
be judged and only one entry a week per person
may be submitted.
Entries
must
be
delivered
to
the
Rappahannock Record ofﬁce before 5 p.m. each
Friday, or mailed to the Rappahannock Record
Football Contest, P.O. Box 400, Kilmarnock,
Va. 22482, with a postmark no later than Friday or enter online at www.rrecord.com (same
deadline).
The Person who picks the most correct winners will win a $50 gift certiﬁcate to a local business. In case of a tie, the ﬁrst tiebreaker game
will decide the winner. If there is still a tie, the
second tiebreaker game will decide the winner.

Place

702 Church Ln.
Tappahannock Va.

804-445-0026
fax 443-0270

3. Virginia at Indiana

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Deliver to Rappahannock Record by 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 9, 2011

WINNER
1.
2.
3.

4. Notre Dame at Michigan

4.

Discounted Building Supply

5.

& Surplus 804-333-1234

6.

THE SAVINGS YOU WANT ON THE
PRESCRIPTIONS YOU NEED
5. Mississippi State at Auburn

Ask about our great
prices of $4.99 a month
on select medications.
Contact us for a
complete list.

* Flu Shots Available
* Local Delivery

* First tie-breaker: Virginia Tech at East Carolina
Total points:

________________

* Second tie-breaker: Lancaster at Middlesex
Total points:

________________

*Circle winner & give total points to be scored by both teams
-Please Print-

We specialize in offering surplus
building supplies (windows, doors and
cabinets) at huge discounts.
All SPECIAL ORDERS are also
DISCOUNTED
Great service. Discounted prices.
Located in the ED LEWIS MARINE building

Name
Address
Phone #

Your Good Neighbor Pharmacy in Kilmarnock

2721 Richmond Rd., Warsaw, Virginia

308 North Main Street • Kilmarnock, Va 22482
804-435-8818 • Fax: 804-435-8898 • Mon.-Fri 9am-6pm & Sat 9am-2pm

804-333-1234

SchoolNotebook
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High school summer volunteerism
finds three teens in the High Country
by Julia Zimmerman

B

reaking rock in the
backcountry on alpine
trails in the Northern Rockies may not sound like an
ideal summer vacation, but
for three local high school
students, it was a week with
unexpected rewards.
Lancaster High School
junior Christian Johnson
and Christchurch School
junior Starke Jett and senior
Cyrus Jett spent a 40-hour
work week as volunteers
with the U.S. Forest Service
in Bonner’s Ferry, Idaho.
Their work site was in a
fertile glacial valley on the
banks of the Kootenai River,
24 miles south of the Canadian border.
“Work was strenuous, to
say the least,” said Cyrus
Jett. “It was a little like
being in a chain gang,” he
joked.
On the trail by 6:30 a.m.,
the boys hiked an average
of six miles a day, toting
pulaskis, rock bars, and
shovels in preparation for
their 10-hour stint grubbing
rocks and roots along the
rugged mountain ridges of
northeastern Idaho’s Panhandle National Forest.
After gaining between
2,000 and 3,000 feet in
elevation to the summit of
Fisher Peak, the intrepid

SCHOOL REPORT
N Nocturnal camp

N History of medicine

Nocturnal Camp will
be held for campers ages
9-13 September 17 and 18
at Jamestown 4-H Center.
At the one-nght camp, students will explore nocturnal animals and astronomy.
The $40 camp fee includes
all program activities and
breakfast.
To register, contact Marlie
Smith or Katie Bratcher
at 757-253-4931, or visit
jamestown4hcenter.org. The
registration deadline is September 9.

Dr. Paul Fairbrother will
teach a Rappahannock Institute for Lifelong Learning
course on the history of medicine from 1 to 3 p.m. September 22 and 29 and October 6 at
Christ Church Parish Hall in
Christcurch.
Advance registration is
required with a tuition payment
of $35. To register, contact
Sharon Drotleff at the Rappahannock Community College
Educational Foundation ofﬁce,
333-6707, 877-722-3679, or
sdrotleff@rappahannock.edu.

We Buy Silver
If you have sterling silver that
you want to sell, bring it to us!

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery
From left, Starke Jett, Christian Johnson and Cyrus Jett recall their experiences as
week-long summer volunteers with the U.S. Forest Service in northeastern Idaho.

son, whose greatest reward
came in “popping rocks”
and rolling them down the
mountain. The crew concentrated their work on making
switchbacks tighter while
removing any impediments
than might cause a hiker to
trip. “We never knew how
much thought and work
went into making trails safer
for hikers,” he added.
The three boys served
as Volunteer Trail Crew in
one of the few signiﬁcant,
truly wild, and un-roaded
drainages left in northern
Idaho, and in an area ofﬁcially recognized as habitat
for grizzly bears and endangered mountain caribou. In
addition to breaking and
removing rock, the Northern Neck teens removed
deadfall,
widow-makers,
cut brush and limbs while
working behind paid Forest
Service employees welding chainsaws. “They got
all the money while we just
Above are Delany Wilson of got aches,” joked Starke
From left are Lawrence White Stone and medical Jett. “We were deﬁnitely
Harding of Weems and Dr. clinic coordinator Kathy the grunts of the crew,” he
Thompson.
Atienza.
added, although the ofﬁcial
term is “swamper.”
Under the supervision
of National Forest Service
rangers, the boys were left
alone on the trail frequently.
“We were given speciﬁc
responsibilities and expected
to fulﬁll them,” added Starke
Jett, who enjoyed the indevolunteer teens spent most
of their time putting the
“simple machine” science
they learned at Chesapeake
Academy to work—winching, wedging, and levering
out rocks. What the boys
couldn’t chop up, they were
required to dig out.
“Mostly we were trying
to straighten out an old
horse pack trail so that it’d
be smoother for hikers,”
explained Christian John-

pendence.
“The work was a lot harder
than we imagined. It was
hard work, but a good kind
of hard work,” said Johnson.
“The ﬁrst day, we were really
tired. The second day, we
were really tired. But on the
third day, we started adjusting
to the load,” he explained.
Encountering high creek
crossings, at least one bear
sighting, and miles of formerly unmaintained rugged
mountain trail, the boys
learned the importance of a
positive work attitude and
willingness to learn from
others. Their summer volunteer trail reconstruction
project in Bonner’s Ferry
was a continuation of the
week-long, service-learning
projects they ﬁrst engaged
in as middle school students
at Chesapeake, where much
of their volunteer ethic was
established.
“We certainly have a much
bigger appreciation for the
effort that goes into constructing trails and an eye
for seeing that trails don’t
just exist, that they’re maintained,” said Cyrus Jett.
From the experience, all
three boys now know they
are, at the very least, physically capable of enduring a
career digging trails.
Julia Zimmerman is a faculty member at Chesapeake
Academy in Irvington.

144 School Street, Kilmarnock, VA
804-435-1207

Designed to suit your needs

(804) 758-8887

Serving:
Lancaster
Northumberland
Middlesex
Mathews
Gloucester

15% off

Draperies
Cornices
Valances
Shades
Blinds
Shutters

Courtesy In-Home Consultations
Free Installation

SCHOOL REPORT
N Course on Islam

Back-to-school physicals
Thanks to the Kiwanis Club of the Northern Neck, and
volunteer physician Fernando Atienza of Middlesex
County, the Northern Neck Free Health Clinic held two
successful afternoons of free back-to-school physicals
August 17 and 24. From left are Iyana Noel, Dr. Atienza,
Trinity Noel and Amon Taylor of Lancaster.To schedule a
student physical, call 435-0575.

Want to make friends and
learn how to dance too?

Dr. Hussam S. Timani,
will teach a Rappahannock
Institute for Lifelong Learning course on Islam from 2
to 4 p.m. on September 23
and 30 and October 7 at
Rappahannock WestminsterCanterbury near Irvington.
Advance registration is
required with a tuition payment of $35. To register,
contact Sharon Drotleff at
the Rappahannock Community College Educational Foundation ofﬁce,
333-6707, 877-722-3679,
or sdrotleff@rappahannock.
edu.

Herdman at 493-8924,
333-3420, or wherdman@
vt.edu.

It’s Back to School Time

N Beekeeping

Michael J. Church will
teach a Rappahannock Institute for Lifelong Learning
course on backyard beekeeping from 1 to 3 p.m.
October 3, 10 and 17 at
Rappahannock Community
College in Warsaw.
Advance registration is
required with a tuition payment of $35. To register,
contact Sharon Drotleff at
the Rappahannock Community College Educational Foundation ofﬁce,
N Parenting course
333-6707, 877-722-3679,
The Middle Penninsula- or sdrotleff@rappahannock.
Northern Neck Community edu.
Services Board Prevention
Services Division will offer
a free 15-week Nurturing
Parenting Program for parents and their children, ages
5-11.
Classes will be held from
6 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, September 13, through December 20, at Richmond County
Elementary School at 361
Walnut Street in Warsaw.
The registration deadline is
September 20. Pre-register
at rvuc.com, 758-9398, or
1-888-773-8550.

New shoes and backpacks for the kids...
How about a new smile for you?
Schedule your appointment
with Dr. Miller today...

Eric N. Miller, D.D.S.

5372A Old Virginia Street, Urbanna
www.ericmillerdds.com
(804) 758-1103

accepting new patients
Advanced Cosmetic and General Dentistry
Implants | Veneers
Permanent Tooth Replacement

Real . Local . Radio

Creative Movement
5WJ'FQQJY'FQQJY/F__
2TIJWS5NQFYJX0FWFYJ?ZRGF

3J\(QFXXJXKTW
Ballet Basics for 10 & up
Evening Pilates
Mathews Teens and Tweens
(MZWHM8YWJJY2FYMJ\X
2FNS8YWJJY,QTZHJXYJW
For more information or to register
[NXNY\\\)NLLX)FSHJHTR
TWHFQQ

The Weather Phone
443-4400

N Green team
The Westmoreland/Richmond County 4-H program
is recruiting high school students who are interested in
the environmental sciences
to be part of a Northern
Neck 4-H Envirothon Team.
Training will begin in
October and the schedule
will be worked out to best
ﬁt the team members and
coaches. Competitions take
place in the spring. Contact
4-H Extension agent Wendy

Sponsored by King’s Cleaning Service
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Factual farming game is launched
A factual farming game
recently was launched at
MyAmericanFarm.org.
Educators, students and
families can use the interactive online game to learn
valuable lessons about agriculture while practicing writing, math, science and social
studies skills—for free.
The game was created by
the American Farm Bureau
Foundation for Agriculture,
which strives to build awareness, understanding and a
positive public perception of
agriculture through educational efforts.
“It’s always good to have

Practicing manners
Table manners were the focus of a recent luncheon at the Woman’s Club of White
Stone. From left, students practicing their very best napkin etiquette are Billy Hatch,
Samantha Reid, Emma Oliver, Michael Lennon, Jake Hatch, Joseph Gardner and Olivia
Laws. Seventeen children, ages 6 to 11, attended.

RGH junior volunteers recognized
“Another
successful
summer came to a close
recently for Rappahannock
General Hospital’s Junior
Volunteers,” said patient
representative and junior
volunteer director Lou
Brann. “We really appreciate all the time and hard
work from each Junior Volunteer.”
A luncheon was held
August 19 at the hospital
to honor 14 junior volunteers who participated in

the program, said Brann.
Of those participating, 10
were ﬁrst-time volunteers.
The 2011 junior volunteers were Jackie Alachnowicz, Daisia Ball, Kala
Brown, Abigail Clark,
Dazah Davenport, Alison
Davis, Brooke Hudnall,
Skylar Kellum, Nick Nonnemacker, Jasmine Owens,
Paige Pittman, Caroline
Stewart, Kenosha Stewart
and Nikki Stump.
At the luncheon, vice

president of operations
Randy Hester thanked the
junior volunteers for being
part of the program and
for contributing a total of
456.6 hours, said Brann.
Hester presented each
volunteer with a certiﬁcate
and gift in appreciation of
their dedication and service to the hospital.

interactive computer games
that portray agriculture in
a positive, accurate light,”
said Virginia Farm Bureau
Agriculture in the Classroom Foundation education
program coordinator Lynn
Black.
The newest game on My
American Farm is an “ultimate challenge” in which
players select a farmer avatar
and take on the challenge of
building a virtual farm as
they play each of the games
on the site, said Black.
Throughout the challenge,
players will be given “quick
challenges” that provide

Virginia Tech posts
names of spring grads
The following Virginia Tech students from Richmond County
were among those honored at the university’s spring commencement ceremony May 13 in Lane Stadium.
Graduates included William Duncanson of Farnham, who
received a bachelor’s magna cum laude in civil engineering
from the College of Engineering.
Hunter Greenstreet of Farnham received a bachelor’s in building construction from the College of Architecture and Urban
Studies.
Ariele Wildt of Haynesville received a bachelor’s cum laude
in music from the College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences.
Raven Gray of Warsaw received a bachelor’s in agribusiness
and another in agricultural sciences from the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
Kimberly Yackel of Warsaw received a bachelor’s summa
cum laude in psychology from the College of Science.

RIVERSIDE
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R. L. SELF
TIMBER, INC.

important information about
the impact America’s 2.2
million farms and ranches
have on their daily lives.
The games can be used by
teachers in their classrooms,
and educator resources on
the site give ideas on how
they can be incorporated into
lesson plans, said Black.

SCHOOL
REPORT
N Nuclear power
Professor W. Reed Johnson will teach a Rappahannock Institute for Lifelong
Learning course on nuclear
power, including what happened at the Fukushima
Daiichi complex in Japan
and how nuclear energy may
safely be used in the future.
The course will be offered
from 1 to 3 p.m. September
28, October 5 and 12 at Lancaster Community Library
in Kilmarnock.
Advance registration is
required with a tuition payment of $35. To register,
contact Sharon Drotleff at
the Rappahannock Community College Educational Foundation ofﬁce,
333-6707, 877-722-3679,
or sdrotleff@rappahannock.
edu.
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(804) 462-7913
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We Take Cancer Personally.
Taking cancer personally means treatment
that is as personalized as your ﬁngerprint.
At the Riverside Middle Peninsula Cancer Center, we
don’t just ﬁght cancer; we ﬁght the cancer that affects
you and your family. There are many types of cancer.
But only one you.

(FOFSBM1VMMFS)XZt)BSUĕFME

804-776-7777
XXXNNIBSUĕFMEDPNXXXEPJUCFTUDPN
.POo'SJBNQN4BUBNQN4VOBNQN

THE FOOT CENTER
DR. NOEL P. PATEL
PODIATRIST

DR. WILLIAM W. ENG
PODIATRIST

For a referral or for more information about Riverside Cancer Services
offered on the Middle Peninsula call (757) 875-7880 or
visit us at riversideonline.com/cancer.

New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses
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720 Irvington Road

KILMARNOCK

OPEN
Monday thru Friday
evening hours available

435-1644

Middle Peninsula Cancer Center
(Located on the campus of Riverside Walter Reed Hospital)

(804) 693-9037

"USINESS.EWS
Trust company names
Frank Burke president
ness administration and juris
Bay Trust Company chairdoctor in 1977.
man and chief executive
Immediately
following
ofﬁcer Robert C. Berry Jr.
graduation, Burke worked in
recently announced effeccorporate law for ﬁve years,
tive October 1, Francis A.
predominantly banking law,
“Frank” Burke will assume
as staff attorney for Suburthe role of president and
ban Bank in Silver Spring,
chief executive ofﬁcer of
Md. He then worked in the
Bay Trust Company.
general practice law ﬁrm of
“We are very fortunate
Clarke, Clarke and Burke
and proud to have Frank as a
before starting his own pracmember of Bay Trust Comtice in 1989, and partnering
pany, Bank of Lancaster, and
with Les Kilduff in 1994.
our community as a whole,”
Burke has provided legal
said Bank of Lancaster president and chief executive ofﬁ- &RANCIS !h&RANKv "URKE service estate planning and
administration of estates and has attended
cer Kenneth Bransford Jr.
“He brings a great wealth of knowledge, annual seminars to assist his clients with
experience, and community commitment the management, maintenance, preservato our organization and will provide out- tion and ultimate distribution of their assets.
standing leadership,” continued Bransford. He served as a court appointed advocate for
“Frank is also committed to our company’s more than 20 years. As a special justice, he
philosophy of service excellence and his continues community service by particivision and professionalism will be of great pating in hearings, protecting the rights of
value to us as we grow and strive to meet citizens and working with community health
the ﬁnancial needs of our friends and neigh- personnel to assist those suffering from
bors in the communities we serve. We are mental illness.
While his children were enrolled in Lanpleased to have Frank on our team.”
Burke has been in a general law prac- caster County public schools, Burke served
tice and partnership with W. Leslie Kilduff in various capacities with each of the PTAs.
Jr. of Burke & Kilduff, P.C. for the past 17 He was on the initial board of the Lancaster
years. He also serves as the assistant com- County Parks and Recreation Department
missioner of accounts, master commissioner and coached soccer and basketball before
for real estate tax sales and as a special jus- becoming a founding board member of the
tice appointed by the Circuit Court Judge of YMCA of the Northern Neck of Virginia.
He and his family attend Grace Episcopal
Lancaster County.
Burke graduated from Virginia Common- Church in Kilmarnock, where he is on the
wealth University in 1972 with a bachelor’s Grace Trust. Burke also serves as a board
in history. He worked brieﬂy as a courier for member and legal counsel to the Bay Center
McGuire, Woods and Battle in Richmond. for Spiritual Development.
Burke and his wife, Carol, live at WindHe then attended graduate school at Gonzaga University in Spokane, Wash., where mill Point near White Stone. They have three
he received a master’s in commerce and adult children, Joseph, James and Colleen,
legal studies in 1975, and a master’s in busi- and four grandsons.

Farm Bureau pleased with
25 new Extension positions
Since the beginning of
2011, Virginia Cooperative Extension has hired 12
agents, and will advertise
for 25 more by October.
“Filling these positions
is absolutely a good thing,”
said Virginia Tech Extension director and associate
dean Dr. Edwin Jones. “I
hope this trend can continue
to build a good cadre of
agents addressing the needs
of Virginians.”
Of the current positions
being advertised, the majority are for agriculture and
natural resource agents, or
4-H Extension agents.
“This is a signiﬁcant
number of Extension positions, and it shows that
progress is being made,”
said Virginia Farm Bureau
Federation vice president
of governmental relations
Martha Moore. “Extension
has been in the place where,
if someone left, there was
no certainty that the position would be ﬁlled.”
For the past several years,
Farm Bureau has been
asking the Virginia General
Assembly to ensure local
Extension ofﬁces house at
least one agriculture agent,
one 4-H agent and one secretary, and to provide fund-

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
N &REE LEGAL AID
John R. Rellick, managing
attorney of Rappahannock
Legal Services in Tappahannock, will offer free legal
services to Northumberland
residents from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. September 15 and 29
at First Baptist Church at
3585 Courthouse Road in
Heathsville.
Limited free legal services
also are offered out of the
Tappahannock ofﬁce for residents of Northumberland,
Lancaster and surrounding
counties. It is preferred that
applicants call 443-9393 or
1-800-572-3094 to determine eligibility for services
and to reserve an appointment time.

N 6ETERANS REP
The Virginia Employment
Commission will host a veteran’s representative from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. September 16 at the VEC Workforce
Center at 14243 Historyland
Highway in Warsaw. All
veterans are welcome for
employment assistance.

ing for those positions.
“With the hirings in
the past nine months, it’s
restored hope that Extension will be in place to provide the services that farmers need,” Moore said.
One of the positions now
advertised is an agriculture
Extension agent in Westmoreland County. “The sooner
they get here, the better,”
said Gary Allensworth, a
vegetable grower and Westmoreland County Farm
Bureau member. “We’ve
only had three agricultural
Extension agents to cover
this whole (Northern Neck)
area, and it’s been a lot of
work for them. Getting an
agent in Westmoreland is
way past due.”
Moore said Farm Bureau
members would like to see
Extension staff in every
county.
“Without an agricultural
Extension agent in each
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You can’t put a
price on your health.

county of the state, farmers
will be without their liaison
between technical research
and practical application,” said Moore. “Extension helps farmers remain
proﬁtable, and the agents
translate complex research
information into practical,
hands-on application for
farmers.”
Extension has been experiencing budget and stafﬁng
cuts since 2003. In 2010,
Virginia Tech proposed a
restructuring, but Virginia
farmers “felt the proposed
plan abandoned the emphasis of the local delivery of
service,” said Moore.
After that, Virginia Tech’s
president suspended the
restructuring plan, committing to further engage stakeholders in developing a plan
to meet the challenges of
limited resources. The 25
new positions are a result of
those conversations.

That’s why
the prostate
screening is FREE.
When it comes to your health, getting a prostate screening is one of
the most important decisions you can make. To make that decision
even easier, Jeffrey Haskins, MD, and Frederick Arnold, MD, will be
providing free prostate screenings for the community. And to make
it more convenient, the screenings will be held on two days at two
different locations. If you are a man between the ages of 40 & 75 you
could be eligible to participate. To learn more and to register, call
(800) 520-7006.

JEWELRY
FACTS
BY ROSS CHRISTIANSEN

WHEN: September 15, 1 pm to 5 pm
At Riverside Tappahannock Urological Center, Tappahannock

You can find examples of pure gold
jewelry, but pure gold is soft and isn’t practical
for daily wear. Other metals are mixed with it
to make it more durable (and to lower its cost).
Adding other metals to the mix allows metallurgists to change the color of gold. Palladium or
nickel can be added to create white gold. Adding copper produces a rose or pink tint, while
silver gives gold a greenish cast. When metals are
added to the gold the result is an alloy, a blended
mixture of the metals. In the U.S., solid gold is a
term that can be used to describe any item that
is at least 10k gold all the way through.
Let us show you our selection of ﬁne
gold rings, pendants, earrings and other items.

September 17, 8 am to 10:30 am
At Riverside Middle Peninsula Cancer Center, Gloucester
WHERE: Riverside Tappahannock Urological Center
668 Hospital Road
Riverside Medical Arts Building B, Suite 300
Tappahannock, VA 22560
and
Riverside Middle Peninsula Cancer Center
7519 Hospital Drive
Gloucester, VA 23061
Your health is priceless. The Riverside Prostate Cancer Screening
is free. Don’t miss it.

RIVERSIDE

Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.
 )RVINGTON 2D s +ILMARNOCK s  
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riversideonline.com

Hubbard Insurance Agency, Inc.
Since 1928
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Retirees pursuing tasty
idea to beat the recession
by Audrey Thomasson
While friends their age
are settling into retirement,
Lou Wilcoxen and Angie
Crown decided to start a
new business. Bored with
sitting around all day with
their activities planned
around the remote control,
the couple took part of
their nest egg and invested
in a bright red trailer and
cooking equipment.
Now, they can be seen
hauling their new business
venture to Burgess, Kilmarnock or wherever, parking
on the street or in a parking
lot where they ﬁre up the
deep fryer. Crown Donuts
is open for business selling
fresh, warm mini-donuts to
walk-up customers.
Their crispy little cake
donuts are sprinkled with
cinnamon and sugar and
sold by the snack bag. A
side order of San Francisco’s rich Ghirardelli chocolate sauce is available for
dipping. Instructions for
reheating are printed on
the bag.
Crown Donuts has been
in business just two weeks,
but the little red wagon
is starting to get noticed,
especially in the Burgess
area where the newlyweds
make their home and business is brisk.
Both were widowed and
retired. Wilcoxen moved to
the area 23 years ago and
started making skiffs as a
hobby with his friend Tiffany Cockrell.
Crown, a registered
nurse, gave in-home physi-

ping up around the country
with vendors experimenting with different toppings
and dipping sauces.
The enterprise gives
Wilcoxen and Crown the
ﬂexibility to work when
they want. They say the
most difﬁcult part of the
business is navigating all
the permits and business
licenses needed to work
in each county and town.
As they get their feet wet
in their new venture, they
plan to branch out to area
farmers’ markets, special
events, parties and carnivals.
Look for them on a
street corner, email them
at crowndonuts@aol.com,
!NGIE #ROWN AND ,OU 7ILCOXEN STARTED A DONUT WAGON or call 577-7119.

“LIKE” us on Facebook!
RRecord.com
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BUSINESS OVER RETIREMENT

-ASON 7ELSH  GETS HER
lRST BITE OF A #ROWN MINI
DONUT

cals for an insurance company. They met several
years ago at Horn Harbor
Restaurant and married
last April.

While on vacation in the
Florida Keys, the couple
stumbled onto a mini donut
stand at a ﬂea market on Big
Pine Key. Wilcoxen bought
a bag to snack on and once
his wife tried one, the idea
of a new business venture
started formulating.
“They were the best
donuts,” she said. “I told
him we could sell these at
home.”
Experts say rule number
one for success in starting a business is ﬁnding a
market gap in a business
you know. While neither
came from the food industry, they certainly found a
niche for freshly made mini
donuts. And they aren’t
alone. A cottage industry
of mini donut snack stands
and mobile trailers is pop-

ESTABLISHED
IN 1959

ALL LINES OF
INSURANCE

If the power goes out
will you be ready?
No more worries of blackouts, brownouts or weather related outages. Just peace of mind that 24 hours a day,
7 days a week, your home and family are protected
against electrical failure.
s &ULLY AUTOMATIC s 0ERMANENTLY INSTALLED
s -ORE PRACTICAL THAT A PORTABLE

End of Summer Specials
0OPULAR -ODELS
%ACH INCLUDES TRANSFER SWITCH
K7  s K7 
K7 
(while supplies last)

HURD’s, INC.
START RIGHT. START HERE.
$ELTAVILLE 6A s  

Models Available:
7kw - 150 kw

BUSINESS BRIEFS
N 7IND POWER
The Sierra Club Falls of
the James Group will present “Bringing Offshore
Wind to Virginia – What
Will it Take?” at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, September 14,
at the Science Museum of
Virginia at 2500 West Broad
Street in Richmond.
The program will be presented by Sierra Club Virginia State Chapter director
Glen Besa. A Virginia-based
wind developer has been
invited to speak.

N 0ROCUREMENT TIPS
The Rappahannock Community College Workforce
Development Center and
the University of Mary
Washington Small Business
Development Center will
present a free government
procurement seminar from
2:30 to 5 p.m. September 20
on the Warsaw Campus.
Register at vastartup.org;
or contact Kathryn.Dolan@
vdba.virginia.gov; or call
her at 371-0488.

N State fair
The 2011 State Fair of
Virginia will be held September 29 through October
9 at the Meadow Event Park
in Doswell. Competition
categories, rules and registration information is available at statefair.com/competitions. Register online or by
mail for competitions.
Deadlines began August
1 and extend through midSeptember. Check the website for speciﬁc deadline
information and entry fees,
or call Stuart Sanders at
994-2888, or Glenn Martin
at 994-2858.

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Quotes as of: Close on 9/2/11
AT&T ..............................27.81
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........26.11
BB & T Corp. .................20.18
Bay Banks VA ...................3.70
CPKF-5 ...........................11.75
CSX Corporation ............19.91
Davenport Equity Fund ..12.38
Davenport Income Fund ...9.77
Dominion Resources ......47.01
Eastern VA Bank Shares...2.60
Exxon Mobil ...................70.10
IBM ...............................163.77
Kraft Foods .....................33.67
Omega Protein ................10.60
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 17.37
Union Bankshares...........10.00
Verizon ............................35.00
Wells Fargo .....................23.35
Harbinger Group Inc ........4.19
Quotes and information furnished by Davenport & Company
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field,
White Stone, VA. (804) 4357705 or 1-800-378-2165.

N 6ENDORS NEEDED
The Fairﬁelds United
Methodist Church Fall Festival Committee seeks crafts
people, artists and collectors
for the 16th annual Fairﬁelds
Fall Festival October 8. The
reservation fee is $25 per
space prior to September 8
and $35 per space thereafter.
For applications, contact
Jim Holland at 580-4455, or
jmanhlnd@hughes.net; Bob
Matthews at 580-8216, or
plsntpt@kaballero.com; or
visit fairﬁelds-umc.org.

N %XHIBITING ARTIST
Watercolor artist Pat
Bohan will be the artist of
the month for September at
the Bay School for Community Arts at 279 Main Street
in Mathews. Gallery hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, and 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday.

Wesley Hatchell, Sr.

GENERATOR

N "USINESS PLAN
The University of Mary
Washington Small Business
Development Center will
offer the Blueprint Business Plan workshop, Parts I
and II, from 6 to 8:30 p.m.
September 13 and 15 at the
Northern Neck Planning
District Commission at 457
Main Street in Warsaw.
The fee is $60. To register,
contact Bonnie Haywood at
333-0286, or bhaywood@
umw.edu, by September 9.

N *OB WORKSHOPS
Upcoming
Virginia
Employment Commission
workshops include What
Does Your Resume Say
About You? at 3 p.m. September 8, Using Facebook to
Find a Job at 2 p.m. September 13, Virginia Education
Wizard at 10 a.m. September 14, Stress Management
at 2 p.m. September 14, and
Health, Nurtition & Budgeting at 2 p.m. September 15.
The workshops will be
held at the VEC Workforce
Center at 14243 Historyland
Highway in Warsaw.

N 7INE SALES UP
Gov. Bob McDonnell
recently announced Virginia
wineries sold 462,112 cases
of wine in ﬁscal year 2011,
an increase 11.4%.
According to the Virginia
Department of Alcohol Beverage Control, wine liter tax
collections on Virginia wine
sales totaled almost $1.8
million for the year ending
June 30, 2011, compared to
$1.6 million for 2010. The
Virginia wine liter tax is
applied at a rate of $3.60 per
case of wine.

Installation & Service

804-758-0357
Cell: 804-347-9843
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Cracked Bricks? Bowed Walls? Cracked Drywall?
Walls Dropping? Doors & Windows Sticking?
Avoid Further Damage to Your Home!
Call JES TODAY! Professional Engineers on Staff!
*

SAVE $500

Financing Available!
www.jeswork.com

*Good on any job $3000 or more, at time of FREE
inspection only. Must show coupon to Inspector.
Not to be combined with any other offer.

FREE &Inspection
Estimate! 888-698-2158

